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MR. DUDDfNG’B SHORTHORNS AND LINCOLNS AT 
RIBÏ GROVE.

One of the most toportant annual borne »Uee 
wlS^Mn Henry DuSding hold» h®^

as&yaaa- "sSsr.WilS;

ïïî ga;v;Jigs ffa i&Tgx 
issisSissfs5«ySKiS;5S6
Rlby always find. Mr. IMMtingtesssssaBs&tSMss
of 1,400 ewes of Lincoln Long wool sheep. A 
grand holding thU is. and one whereupon one 
oan see a herd and a flock unsunpaased tor 
purity of breeding and excellence ofquaUtyln 
any country. The herd is certainly nto no well 
known as It ought to be. Very probably bom 
the unparalleled success of the flock the herd 
has in a measure escaped notice, but frjMn the 
fact that at its annual sale last year its 15 hulls
^Sff^toer2|0MWlbSes& by motion to 
England last year, it is evident that the right 
sort axe kept and bred here.

Canadian Shorthorn breeders are great ad
mirers of Scotch blood, and they 
Scotland tor it. and >aye to nay 
cordtogly. Bquafly good blood as Û6. and 
Scotch as weU, as wlllbe seen from the follow
ing pedigrees, oan be got at Rlby. Let your 
breeders»» there flrst and the Journey to Scot
land will not be undertaken to boy bulls.

The following are some of the principal stud 
bulls and other young bulls now in the herd :

Pride of Fortune 73*40, bred by Dnthie, by 
Pride of the Morning 64546, dam Flora 92nd. 
bred by Duthie, by that noted bull, William of
°Prinôe<of*Perth 73306, bred by Mr. Vickers, 
by Administrator, dam Bertha, by Gulden 
lung, a prizewinner at last year's shows.

Dows, by Waterloo Duke, bred by Mr. S. J. 
Webb, a noted winner, and out of a noted strain 
of blood by Lord Chesterfield.

Prompter 86855, by Prêtez, born W, dam 
Rissington Lass by Umpire, a champion win
ner to 1899, and full of the best strains of 
Games’ (dd Gloucestershire blood.

Golden Robin 68718 f97>, bred by J. D. Willis, 
sire Roan Robin 5796Mam Golden Sunshine by 
Royal Junus 54978. This bull was used by Mr.
K. Acroyd with most satisfactory results, and 
he has been equally successful at Riby, besides 
securing very prominent notice to the show- 
yards.

Rosario is one of the grandest bulls to ser
vice, and his pedigree and ancestry is such 
that this should be the case. Himself a prize
winner, he is by Wiltshire Count (Deane 
Willis’), who woo 16 firsts, 10 seconds; out of 
that unique cow, G. Harrison’s Rose Blossom, 
who won 35 first prizes and 19 second prizes, 
the aggregate tor son. sire and dam being 84 
prizesTlt may be mentioned this bull is getting 
a grand lot of calves. Shanghai, a grand 
Scotch bull, from Wilson of Pieriesmfll, by 
Granite City 70670, out to Sunflower 10th, whose 
sire, Coldstream, was one to the most noted 
Scotch bulls. Dairyman, a grand, dark red 
bull, first at Lincoln in 1890, by Shylock 71590, 
out to Dairy Maid 2nd, by Lord Harry, another 
descendant of Games’ old blood. Royal Tath- 
will. by Scottish Royal 66556, Golden Chief, by 
Golden Robin ,a pair to very handsome bulls, the 
latter going bacc to Bates' Wild Byes, a noted 
family. Charming Duke, by Unicom 69735, out 
of Sylvan Charmer 26th, by Cambridge Duke 
96th. This Charmer family is a noted milking 
strain. Victoria’s Cup, bred by D. Fisher, of 
Pitlochry, by Christmas Cup 70155, out of 
Feraflower. by Major 59419. Marchmouut, a 
deep roan, bred by C. M. Cameron, fay Fortune 
76467, dam Marchioness 15th, by Merlin, whose/ 
full sister. Marchioness 16th, took first and 
champion prizes in 1895 in strong Scotch 
classes, and stood R. N. to the Queen’s heifer, 
Frederica, when the latter won first and cham
pion at Smithfleld in 1898 ; and several other 
very excellent young bulls of the highest 
breeding quality.

A grand tod Cruickshank cow, Jessie 4th, by 
Royal James, was easily noticed ; her produce 
has been and are first-class winners in good and 
strong classes. Then, we noticed Superior 
Bloesom.another grand heifer by Lord Douglas. 
Another grand heifer, Lady 21st, highest priced 
female at the Scotch sales, 1890, by Idol, out of 
Lady 7th, by Merlin, is of exceptional merit, 
having won first at the Black Island Show as 
one of a pair last autumn, her dam having 
bred for three successive years prize winning 
bulls at the Inverness Show and sales in 1895, 
■96, and ’97. Twin Princess 9th, by Idol 68791, 
dam Twin Princess 7th, by Lord Violet 56103. 
This cow was dam of Tip Top 69704,1st cham
pion at Inverness in 1896. and who was eirSuf 
Merlin, who sold for 81,000 in the Argentine. 
Jilt 22nd, bred by J. McWilliams, by Spice 
Box 63102, out of Jilt 19th, who traces back to 
Gravesend 46461, a very noted Cruickshank 
bull. A yearling heifer. Jewel, by Pride of 
Fortune, out of this cow. is one of the most 
promising in the herd. The females are, in 
fact, typical and characteristic representatives 
of t he best lines of Booth. Bates, Cruickshank, 
and Game blood. A judicious combination lias 
been made, and the young bull» and heifers, 
\yhich space does not permit us to notice, are 
as good as caijyhe found elsewhere, and there 
cannot lie the flight est doubt but that all who 
are desirous t«Retain leading specimens of the 
best lines of Short horn blood can do so at Riby, 
and they can. if desired, purchase subject to 
passing the tuberculine test, an advantage all 
breeders will not allow.

There is not space to note the Lincoln flock ; 
this must lie left over for another time. Suffice, 
therefore, to say that it never was in hotter 
condition than at this present time. The de
mands upon its resources are larger than ever, 
new customers come and old ones remain ; 
thus, the competition is keener than ever. All 
who can should attend the annual sale, where 
the reserved portion of the yearling rams, and 
a grand lot of young heifers and bulls, will be 
offered for sale without reserve on July 24. 
1900. All are welcome, and every assistance 
will be rendered to all buyers.

POTASH gives color, 

flavor and firmness to 

all fruits. No good fruit 
can be raised without 
Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to io% of Potash wiH give 

best results on all fruits. Write 

for our pamphlets, which ought 

to be in every farmer’s library. 

They are sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
___________ 93 Nmzzii St., New YoA.___________
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There is but one answer possible, and if you will take 
the trouble to look it up you will find that

| The Ellwood Woven Wire Fences
•- made of highest quality Bessemer spring steel wires, ' 

heavily galvanized, well woven, are the most durable, 
efficient, economical Fences.wlll last a lifetime and save 
you money. Get facts from our agent in your town, or 
failing to find our agent write to the manufacturers.

■

go to

\ ■
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American Steel and Wire Co.,
NEW YORK.FEES

»
: SAW FRANCISCO.CHICAGO.

»
SHEEP SHEARING REVOLUTIONIZED.!H

V>BJTLjSifr»
In the end than amy needs 

m that only cost half a. much, m 
m Tasted, true to name, tmh and ■ 
■ reliable. Always th, Dml Ask ■ 

tor Ferry’s—take no others.
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Chicago Sheep Shearing lachi
PRICE, $18.00, -STEWART’S PATBRT.

Machine ever invented.-The only Sheep Shearing 
The day of the old fashioned band shears Is pas 
one million sheep shorn last season with this machine. ? 
Thousands of testimonials. No sheep owner can afford..' 
to shear the old way. Saves from one-hall to one poendj 
wool from each sheep. Pays for itself the first 
Be humane and don’t batcher your sheep. Requires 
experience to operate. Send for large illustrated circular.
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CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.,
CHICAGO, ILLfl

<v
158-160 Huron St..• •

guumui, RAPID - BAST CRXXTDERSlONTARIO.

Will do for you what they are doing for otiw* 
everywhere—grind more grain with the same pow**v- 
than any other machine. The following letters, with- 
scores of others we have, go to prove this. R.-K. @ 
Grinders save PLATES (see what those using them. 
say) and save POWER, which is MONEY. Dofli 
TAX yourself for life by using any grinder that as 
up more horseflesh (oats) or steam (wood) than Rapid- 
Easy Machines. Buy the RIGHT Grinder, sad 1st 
others pay the useless extra tax.

D. Holds south, Thornton, Ont: “ I have green*5! 
over 3,000 bushels with one pair of plates, aa* 3 
they seem none the worse yet,”

You’ll enjoy It. f; A course to our college will be doe to 
the most enjoyable experiences to 

your life ; and pm Important and valu
able knowledge gained will fit you tor 
lucrative employment and give you the 

of enjoying the best things of life. 
Write for particulars. You may enter 

at any time. No vacations.
I t

JCiitnl Outness College,
Yoage and Gerrard Sts., TOKO 

W. H. Shaw, Principal.
NT©. I

William Oxaio, Dunchurch, Ont., Jan.

er is doing good wort, and my customers ate- 
pleased. I have a heavy engine, but could run the | 
machine to its full capacity with a great deal lese • .J 
power. I grind 80 bushels of clean oats in an hour, * 
and 30 bushels of peas.”

“Itgi
Grinde

;
1

NEW NOW OPEN. ENTER NOW. 1 John Flvmmkrfxlt, Sandtotd, Ont., writes, Jan. 3L< 
1900: “ With a 30 h.-p. engine on the Rapid-Raw , 
Grinder I grind from a ton to a ton and a half 
per hour. Farmers who were at first' prejudiced», 
against plate Grinders now come to me in PREFER» ' M 
ENCE to going to the stone mille, saying I do a 
BETTER JOB.” -J™

On a|>plication we will send a beautiful lithographie- 
hanger of “ Rapid-Easy Grinder'’ No. 2.

STRATFORD, ONTARIO.
offering advantages not found elsewhere 

Handsome catalogue tree.
69A school 

In Canada.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

O

J. FLEURY’S SONS, AURORA, ONTARIO.
Aw -O (.old Medal for Plows, etc., at World's Fair, Chicago^ ;to*

Provan’s Patent iRuersible Carriers, Fork and Slings!

TJ AVE now become a Standard of Excellence with the Farmers of Canada.
ami the United States. At the World’s Fair, Chicago, 1893, the only 

Medal and Diploma given on Hay Carriers, Forks and Slings was awarded te
ns on these Implements.

Following is a copy of the Judges’ Award :

AND SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
Students enter any time. Increased teaching 

staff. The best that oan be had is given. Write 
for particulars. -o
H. M. Kennhy. principal. Woodstock.

; *">AWARD. “ For open trip hook to receive the sling ; automatic clutch» 
adjustable for size of load desired ; ingenious design of stop block, which en
ables perfect control of carriage ; no springs required for locking car, which 
has motion in all directions ; conq>act form of fork, which can be tripped in 

Position ; the car is reversible and of double action ; for novelty, in- 
'-fruity, and usefulness. Excellence of material and construction.”

HOME STUDY
Young farmers who would like to get a business edu
cation, but who have not the time or, perhaps, tlie 
means, should procure some suitable books, and 
study at home during the long winter evenings. The Correspondence solicited. Special discount for cash.

OSH AW A, ONT., 
CANADA. ora

Agents for Province of tfueliec : Massey-Harris Co., Ltd., Montreal
James W. Provan,NORTHER» Manufactured

by
r#/

STAY AT Best Fence-
Machine
Made.FREE!OWEN SOUND. ONT.,

HOTEL LELAND1 - has published a series of Business Books, which are 
not only suitable for use in the college, but are ex
cellent for home study. Subjects—Bookkeeping, 
Commercial Law, Correspondence, Mensuration, and 
Commercial Arithmetic. Write for descriptive book 
circular to -o

__ purchaser in 
each neighborhood or 
not less than 1,000 lhe- 
Coiled Spring wire 
at market price Offer 
open for 30 days to in
troduce our goods. -0»
McGt^or.EUmll
WINDSOR, ONT.

To first

The Leading Hotel of the West.it

ALL MODEM CONVRN1BHCR8. RATES. 82 TO fit PRR DAT. 
IW’BUS SHUTS ALL TRAINS.C. A. FLEMING, Principal, Owen Sound, Ont. m

PLEASE MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE. W. 0. DOUBLAS, Prop., Winnipeg, Man.f
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